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DORIS LEE RAYMOND. center, Danforth graduate at the college.
and moderator for the Religions Emphasis Week student panel to be
held today at 3:30 p.m.. discusses the RE activities %.ith panel members, left to right, Mac Martinez. Tom E%ans, Miss Raymond, Marilyn Pestarino. and Joyce Malone.

Religicrus Activity Slate
Features Choir Movies
The ;-..pe of re.L._:1,,n nct,ded by
today’s college student will be the
topic of discussion at the 3:30 p.m.
meeting of a student panel, which
will highlight today’s Religious
Emphases Week activity. The. program will be held in S210.
Another major attraction of
this third day RE program, will
be held tonight at 8 o’clock in the
Social hall of the First Methodist
church, located at Fifth and Santa
Clara Streets. The college’s a Capella choir, Orchesis. the SJS modern dance organization, and the
Antioch Baptist church will present selections to develop the
theme. "Art in Reagion."
The college’s choir, under the
direction of William Erlendson,
11%,40411111. professor of music, will
sing Tenerierae Faciae stint by
Inge::
Exultat e
Den by
Palestrina. 141%/01 Brevis in E
Major lee Healey Milan, and
tantata of War by Milhaud.
Prior. to today’s student panel,
two men :es will be shown in Room
39. Thee ferst one at 12:30 p.m. is

UP ROUNDUP

Senate Votes
Service liaise
Washington.- The United States
Senate yesterday voted a pay
boost for men and women in the
armed services and added a $45-a month combat bonus for men
fighting en Korea.
By a voice vote, the Senate approved a three per cent base pay
increase plus cost of living increases in rations and quarters
allowances The House of Representatives had appro%ed a 10 per
cent across-the-board increase.

’entitled "What Our Neighbors Be I lieve,’ and the second at 1:30 p.m.
will be "The Challenge.- The latter movie concerns the President’s
civil rights program.
The second major speech of the
week will be presented tomorrow
at 9:30 a.m, in the Morris Dailey

William C. DeLapp, senior. and
Peter L. Gorvad, junior, police
school students, will represent the
college Military Police IBYTC
when they travel to West Point
for a three-day visit on Apr. 24.
according to Col. James J.
ro
seforp.science.
s’eH and
ofsmilitary
tactics.
While at West Point, DeLapp
and Gorvad will wear ROTC uniforms and live. in cadet barracks.
This program is a part of the
sesquicentennial (150 years i
hration of the military. academy,
and ilot a recruitment campaign,
according to Colonel Hea.
"These two men were picked for
all-around excellence in military
science," said Colonel Hea, "and
this was a rare opportunity for
us to reward them for their efforts."
Speaking as a graduate of West
Point, Colonel flea helic.es the
nation knows very little. about
West Point. He feels this will be a
good opportunity for the cadets
and the students from various colleges to exchange. ideas.

R.E. WEEK EVENTS
Today:
12:30 p.m. Movie: "What Our
Neighbor.: Believe"Room 39.
1:30 p.m. Movie: "Thee Challenge"Room 39.
3:30 p.m. Panel: "What Kind
ed Religion Does a College Student Need?"S210.
Alpha Eta Rho, honorary aviaurn. Choir presentation
disSoria! hall, First
Methodist I tion fraternity., will meet to
cuss plans for its "First Annual
church
Tbiereollegiate Air Meet." at 7:30
Tomorrow:
night in Room
7:45 a.m. Lutheran morning o’clock tomorrow
21, according to Roy Hodges, pubccorship--4’haprl.
9:30 a.m. "This I Relieve," licity chairman.
The air meet is scheduled for
Morris
Feather John Scanlon
May 18 at Warm Springs airport.
Dailey auditorium.
Invi8 p.m. Panel: "What Is the seven miles from San Jose.
tations have been extended to aviBasis of a Moral Life?"Stuation clubs of eight colleges, indent Union. Evening Student
cluding California, Stanford, USC
Douse discussions.
and UCLA.
Trophies a n d medals will he
auditorium with Father John given to winners in six different
Scanlon explaining the views of events.
the Catholic religion. Father Scanlon is assistant superintendent of
Catholic Schools and co-ordinator
of Newman clubs in the ArchdioCeSe. of San Francisco.
eSiDr. T. W. MileQuiel::.
Tomorrow’s activity will be
commenced by the daily morn- dent, Mrs. MacQuarrie and Dr.
ing service at 7:45 a.m. in the Raymond M. Mosher, dean of educollege chapel with the Re’s. cational services and dean of the
Constant Johnson officiating the summer session, will attend a
meeting of the Western College
Lutheran .’.em We.
The Philosophy club panel. Crein- association, Saturday, at Arizona
posed of Dr. Arturo Fallico, Elmo State college at Tempe.
Dr. Mosher will bee the official
Robinson. and Father Austin Fagothey will develop the subject. representative of the Northwest
and
"What is the Basis of a Moral Association of Secondary
is
Schools,
of
he
which
Life ?" beginning at 8 pan. in th e I Higher
president.
Student Union.

Fraternih Plans
9-Club Air Meet

Dean Will Attend
Arizona Wei Ei

PCL Opens Today
San Francisco, Pacific Coast
League baseball opens today with
three night games and one afternoon contest.
Sacramento and Los Angeles
she said. "It will depend entirely
By JOANNE WILSON
will officuilly inaugurate the 1952
That President Harry S. Tree-. upon which way Truman throws
baseball season in an afternoon
man made a wise decision in bow- his weight in the’ campaign."
game at the capital city.
"Senator Estes KP11111% re% anIn night tilts, Oakland meets ing out of the presidential rave is
noismement that he. is carrying
San Diego, Seattle faces Holly- the consensus on campus
the election tee the jwople is in"The big question nove," acwood, and Portland opposes San
teresting," Miss Rime pointed
eording to Dr. William 11,
Francisco.
out, "since that is exactis what
Ire..., head of the St0.1111 Science
Western Europe Reacts
de’partme’nt. "is nhether Truman
Truman did in the 194a elect London_ - Western Europe gen- bias enmigh influence and power
Ion."
expressed
public regret
erally has
Theta.. is going to he’ a good &al
to dictate his successor."
at Presicknt Truman’s decision not
Truman will be guided hs the of emphasis on personality h% the,
to seek re-election and private necessity of keeping the Demo- Republican party, as a result of
concern lest his successor turn the cratic party intact,
Dr. PoytressiTruman’s decision, Miss Ilin/.
United States back to isolation- said. "President Truman is enough !said. Truman’s policies lie close to
ism.
of a politician to know that the the hearts of the people so the
Democratic party cannot possibly Republicans don’t dare attack
Warren in Wisconsin
. those, she explained.
Milwaukee.-- Gov. Earl Warren win unless it remains intact "
Lud Spolyar, AMR president.
"Senator Robert S. Kerr is the
yesterday called for support in toWieser that Truman’s nithday’s pres.dential primary from in- man to watch," Dr. Poytresie dedranal from the campaign watt
clared. "lie is acceptable to the
dependent voters "who are- not
"one of his %%inset nuctemesits,
South. despite his Nen Deal
part of a political machine."
because he cleared the %%as for
policies."
Ike Drive in Japan
Miss Clara Henze, assistant pro- many other cable candidates."
Yokohama. -- The Eisenhower
Although 1.. had no ,.onvictions
boom has started in Japan. Three lessor of geography, agreed with
G.I.’s ye.sterday rented an adver- Dr. Po tress regarding Truman’s .as to who would ccc the Democrater nominal ion. Spolar said
t uation,
tising balloon which they intend
"It is very questionable who will that he was surprised at Senator
to hoist over their Yokohama "Ike
win the Democratic nomination," Kefauvo ’b popularity. "1 thought
for President" headquarters.

The Spartan Dails request,.
that 011-411mpu. organirations
has.’ their publicits chairman
or re-mew-Map% e contact the
student newspaper ans after893.
noon this neek

Campus Slates
Improvements
Three major projects directed
tow.areis the physical impreaeme.nt
of thee campus are much nearer to
realization, said Vic Jansen, college. engineer. yesterday..
All three programs, the new
electrical %%stem. the’ impreued
boiler room and the construetion of nen college buildings,
are designed to %cork in coordination nith each other.
Plans have. I eeen tauten% ay leer
over a year, he. stated, to improve
the inadequate lighting facilities
on campus. According to a report
from Sacramento. Frank B. Durkee. director of public works. has
announced that bids will be. acce.pted to install a new eleei rical
system for tile. college’.
11
is proposed that the nevi.
prosided in consystem cc ill
junction nith the installation eel
nen ly -cons! rout ed campus
nd the modification
building
of the present boiler room. New
ransiorniers .% ill be
12.000lorate-d in the boiler room. Jansen esplainett, %%here the eleclee redistributed
trical loaner
on the college’s electrical lines.
0% 0.1..
1.01’
Th. plans do elect
any changes in the electrical Iscitifies of temporary campus structures, Jansen said.

SJS Radio Guild
Schedules Meeting
Membership plans will be discussed at the. first meeting of the
Radio guild tomorrow night at
8:15 o’clock in Room 165C, according to Merle Rossmann, president.
"The purpose of the meeting is
to work out program conflicts of
the members and radio show re-

Acting. as the official de lerat t
the Western Regional Comention
of the Intercollegiate association
.of VI,Mnen Students ve
is’
Andersson, accompanied by right
either delegates and Ntrs Lotia
riitchard. dean of how...1w
The tie ur -das eon lerence ,
hieh open. Thursti.ec at the
shatteick hotel In Berkeley, is
designed Ito "disci... all tic. Mott
nese, past and pro...cot of tile’
..... and the carious problcnis
confronting the .erg ’a nil .a 1 ion on
n eta ern canipaise..- ele cording to
bre Leidig. member.
The eight delegates are. Beth
Calvin, Miss I.eidie, Jo Ann K.’.’.
It’,’, president of the AWS. (-aunt
\Ito
win
Larson. Jeanne,
I
_
Chambers, Be’’ :c.
lene Clayton
"These girls cr, a I I twilit., r.
of the AVIS and ncle 1.110. ii II%
the cabinet tor their :author,.
in the organiiation and on the
campus." Miss Lridig, said.
Included en the conlcience v.’
be a banquet at the. Intet uae.
house, a chuck -wagon bret..
in the Sunlight room em
versity of California rata Pry tanean dance.

C of C Official
Tells of Worit
"The Place of the Ciren.
the Commerce in a (*cement.
%id be describedse
le% Ru, el
of 11
Pettit, executes, ta-,ro t
San lose Chamh.
this after noon cc’
Room 139, aceoreine, ee
At
chairman eel the’ business diveS1011.
Peettils acid’ ess cc-ill lie the first
..1 a series of lectures on businessi
and economics by San Jose
ness and ci%a. leaders. The lectures
were arranged by Dr. Atkinson
Second in the series will be an
explanation ot "The Ilace of the
Neaspaper in a Commmits." ley
Daniel K. Stern. platelet. relations
director of the. Mercury -Nes,
Thursday afteinoon at 1 30 ele lock
in P,00in 139

hearsals and to acquaint out and
new menibers," Rossmann said.
"The Dispossor." tes Miley Ilteu
gum, graduate drama major, V. iii
fee prOdlICA by the guild Sund.e,
Dr. Brant Chilli. 1.011/1.
evening at 630 o’clock (All psychology now on lease- to... I
KEEN.
college., and Dr. William ft. Lc ers, associate professor of edu..elion, attetiekt the annual spring
conference of the California Educational Research asses la t tem betel
in San
he was just going to be a drop in Fridas and Saturday
’ the bucket," he said.
Francisco.
Truman’s decision was no surDr. (lark, a lieutenant comprise. to Mrs. Norma I:inflate. sen- mander in thee navy, stationed at
ior education major. She empha- Pensacola, Fla.. %vas floure tee San
sized that she does not believe Francisco to act as president of
Truman’s decision will send a mul- the conference,
titude of Democratic voters to the
This session of thee conference
Republican party. "Those who fol- was irie.voted to critical analyses
lowed Truman will stack to the of research in selected
of
Democratic party." she- e xplained. educat ion.
On me other hand, John Markle, junior art major. herlienVii
that a great mans middle-of-theroad .01E1,1 cc ill now MAU& iltVP1’
’The Spatial, I ea", o. s.
to the Republican party.
Standing up for the Truman ad- fortunate this quarter 1:, %WINO’
ministration, George Pizante, sen- of long hours of haggling in
ior advertising major, declared, "I smoke -filled rooms, we hay,. al reeled an exchisoe liaison with
think Truman’s decision not to run ttpdyke
J. Painstaker, eminent
is a had thing for the country
weather propheteer and Intel nahe accomplished more construc- tionally-famoos forget, who will
teanierrow’s
reveal
tive things during his seven years henceforth
in office than people/ give him weather today felt the Daily . At
la fabulous price. of (-ours,. The
credit for. I think Supreme Court I weather’ Fair. Little, change in
Justice William 0. Douglas would temperature. Then again, it might
snow.
, be the best candidate.-

I ,t)Iltigth l’r(oftisst)r
1 I tiad s :(),Iffirestre

Faculty, Students Approve Truman Decision

The Weather

’Only Fools Rush in Where
Pranksters TO Have Field Day
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lt Will Be Necessary

eetings
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

’%

i I.

Neuman ilubs In the ArchdioSan I rancisco, still present the wea nod major speech of
RE fleet. tornorross at 9:30 am.
in the Morris Dailey auditorium.
res. of

Currently Dr. T. W. kileccluerrie criticized the policy of the City
of San Jose toward San Jose State college. In a talk made before the
San Jose Lions dub he stated that on more thee one occasion the city
has taken advantage of the school.
Amona other instances, he cited the fact that the college was
building permit to construct the Science building
charged BM for
owl $833 for permit to build the Music building. He also mentioned
Son Jose’s demend that the college set its nos. buildings 33 feet back
from Sae Fernando and an Carlos streets to permit the possible
widening of these streets at sometime in the future, erpressing doubt
that either irver would be widened.
lest eight the San Jose News editorially remarked, -It is too bad
that the president of the college feels that San Jose has taken advantage al the school. The case may not be guilt* as bad as he
pointed it but there is basis for what he says.’
The editorial continued in praise of Hsit college, naming it
huge esset to San Joseculturally and financially."
’It is tl be hoped that 25 years from now the president who
is named ta 1.4cceeci Dr. MacQuarrie will not feel that San Jose has
!alien arias -4490 of the school. Certainly we ought to do for it
ererythina
con," the editorial concluded.
Rather than "it is to be hoped." we would substitute it will b
necessary.- Without city -school cooperation, any educationai institution will fall short of its purpose.
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Coro Interns
Gain Valuable
Lily raitiuti,,.,0Ars*.

ris

That the municipal affairs intrenahip program offered by the
San Francisco Corn Foundatign is
of great salve to the student interested in public affairs, was assured by Harold Seyferth, coordinator ol extension services, in El
recent interview
!lasing participated in the 1930
internship program. Se y tenth said
that the internee is presented a
edear picture ol "how and why
I:merriment affairs work the was
they do."
be,ferth added that the Owdent also is &hen an opportunity "to cencehe possible .hangeot
and improvetnents within the
framework of established policies of lau and order."

int; Ms internship, Spy ferth
pa-riser! three ...;osernmental assignment, department of public
works, county department Irecolder’s otiice, tax collector and
county ridministratori and Civil
Sersice commission.
In addition to these studies, he
attended labor union sessions and
business lirm meetings.
"The internees ore allowed to
attend prt2 ate office meetings

and are included among the (’on’Seto Rel. Rel... Meet tisla,, in
199a/k Orcbesis: %teet tonight at
ii
fidants," se, ferth said. "They
I III I. III Iii’,,
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iii
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So, for their benefit, many many
It-. MILNE PRIt i,
.. walks up to you years ago, some brilliant soul had
If S01:
some linie today and tells you a flash of genius. Why not a day
that the new chapel’s burning for those left -out misfits? Cons.’down, or that Taft just son the .quently. therefore, and as a reelection, or that Santa Cruz u-is t ult. we now celehrate a day set
hit by a toinado, or that you got 4aside for all persons falling into
an A on that test you took the that cati-4ory.
Sr.’ you tone? Or is that a
other day don’t you believe it:
Today’s not just another day. leading guestion’.’ If you are
you know. Its that one day a yeai 1141141 you know it don’t tell a
when you hate an excuse for mak- soul; no one will ever guess. But
ing a fool out of yourself, so make if you are and :401l1 don’t knot" it,
or silo aren’t and people think
the best of it.
are, then watch out. There’s
you
1’re, it’s April the First
bound to be trouble.
It ,ou
again, the Fool’s
Pranks are the order of the day,
happened to g e I out on the
everybody’s likely
sarong side of bed this morning of course, and
of somebody’s
because 961111W011e put salt in the to feel the brunt
trust your luck
sugar bossl, or sel "our alarm jokes, but don’t
tells you your
three hours too early, grin and too far. If someone
hair’s on fire, don’t laugh until
bear it.
you’re sure it’s not. It’s happened,
Theie’s a %cry special reason you know.
for this particular- day, it’s said,
If you hear that a classroom’s
There’s a Mother’s Day, a Father’s been changed, don’t snicker until
Day, a Losers’ day just about you’ve checked. You might find
esery kind of a day but there yourself sitting in an empty room.
always seems to be some poor And if your professor gives you
fools that are left out.
an assignment four times as long
as usual, don’tscompliment him on
his sense of humor. It May be no
joke
Yes, today Is an occasion, but,
unfortunately, it Is no holiday.
Life goes on much the same as."
usual; classes are still being
By NANCY 11140wsER
I held, attendance is still being .
Don’t read this!
taken; assignments are still beThat applies to all of you who
gisen. Nothing much can be
have a large vocabulary. Only ing
it, except, perhaps,
those who can profess ignorance done aboll,
little.
to definitions of various words are to then it up a t today: "April
Overheard jus
eligible to feast their eyes on this
Fools Day! Hmpli!! What a stupid
minted matter.
thing. The guy that thought that
Recently appearing In the one up must have been, off his
Spartan Daily acre a couple of rocker." But if this day does nothstones pertaining to the artist- ing else,. it’ll show that most peoBea of the WAS.
ple really have an overdose of
One of the sports activities list- what’s known as "a sense of
ed by that organization was humor."
o-r-c-h-e-s-i-s.
In a recent informal sursey, it
was found that Spartans not only
did not know the meaning of the
word, but they- also did not know
Record albums containing colhow to pronounce it.
"Must lb.- something to do ulth lege songs will be on sale soon in
musical instruments," said some, the outer quad, according to Joe
Juliano, alumni director.
taking the easy way out.
Others adopted the Jerry Lewis
The albums, which contain RCA
Victor recordings of "Hail Sparlook and said, ’That’s a sport?"
By this tirne your curiosity tans, Hail," "Praises We Sing,"
should have the better of you, but "Down From Under," and "SparI’ll never tell. Next time try the tan Fight Song," will be sold tor
Si each.
P.E. department.

What’s Orehesis?
Few Can Tell You
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Song Album Sale
To Be Held Soon

Hof Cross Buns

14110
pOS
anc

Start the day right. Top off
your breakfast with delicious,
tasty, hot Cons buss
5e
CHATTERTON BAKERY
221 S SECOND

Across from YWCA

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

$1

Ii,,.

1114 k

Ii1.11104
1,111
1,1

111,4Ik

II.

.50

4-Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-Romer’ frost wheels
Blow out dirt
impact broke lining aid drown
inspect frost wheel cylinder’
inspect hydrio.114 lines
Import rooster cylinder

Check brake filed
I ADJUST sarvicri hostas
ADJUST pedal chieresc
ADJUST wheel bimeings
Pressum test hydreiii4 system

Road hist

Srake&Seatitif SERVICE CO.
"We Give You An Even Brake"

540 South First Street

8-1
era
aft,

Baseball Team Meets Broncos
SPARTAN DAMP
-day. April 3, 1952

Boxers Fly
Toda-s To
Nationals
in quest of the natmnai collegiate boxing crown, Coach Dee Portal and five Spartan boaers are
scheduled to leave from the San
Francisco International airport
this afternoon at 4 o’clock for Madison. Wis.
Six boners %%err schdeuled to
make the trip, but yestec.Lay afternoon Coach Portal reeelied
VI ire from Madison vt hieb resealed that the Boxing Rule%
committee for the National Collegiate Athletic association Muria«) had not approted 131 lb.
Vie Harris as an eatrast.
Because of an over -abundance of
applications only the boxers with
the best season records o ere chosen Inc the nationals, which start
Thursday afternoon and wind’ rip
-with the finals in the University
of WisConsin gymnasium Saturda
night.
Tile Spartan boicing mentor
tnediatety sent a wire to the corntnittee asking if it would recon- ,
side’. its derision concerninl
’
ris
The entries of 111 lb. At .Accurso. 125 lb. Don Camp, 139 lb.
Chuck Adkins, 147 lb. Jerry
Stern and 178 lb. Paul Reuter I
were -approved for the 15th annual NCAA boxing meet.
The Spartans will face their:
loOghest competition for the team!
Syracuse.
title from Wisconsin.
Goimaga, Washington State, Louis
iana State and Michigan State

Williams Selects Five Track
Oldham To Start Teams Vie
For Crols it

Don’t Ploy Lail Sheds
Bet ow Sore Tle;eq
COFFEE AND DONUTS AT

DIER

311 WEST SAN CARLOS

CREAMEItY

Grand Opening!
COCOANUT
GROVE

Saturday, April 5

BOB BERRY
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COCOANUT
GROVE
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The Spartababe so imming
team still attempt to start a
net. atoning streak when they
traiel to meet Lincoln high
school Imlay in the latter’s pool.
A sit -meet %tinning streak by
the fresh was broken last CH day ohen a strong Palo Alto
high school contingent trounced
the locals NO 15. in the Spartan
pool.
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"THE AFRICAN QUEEN"
w;1.1 Iii

"DEATH OF A SALESMAN"
Starring Frosts’s. Mo.c.ls
"GALLOPING MAJOR"
, Ha .
Starring Basil Italfos.1

Ms.
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CY 34401
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"Across The Wide Missouri’
LADY FROM TEXAS
Hnnord D."
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"Th. Man With The Cloak"

It’s
Beef Stew
Time! Spartababes
Ws
Face Lincoln
the
40‘
Greatest

"Better Your Grades Through Typing"
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as the mission reboot’s netmen
are weak.
Butch litikorian paced the Spartans to a double win over the
weekend. He won his match
against Fritz Lauritzen -of Fresno.
6-4. 6-0, here Friday and downed
San Francisco’s Alex Swetka Saturday at Golden Gate park, 6-1.
6-3.
The doubles combination of
Krikorian :Ind Marty lialthill
YOSH UCHIDA
also turned in sparkling perfor-I irdo co.sch
mances against the too foes.
Scoring triumphs in both matches in the singles were Don Gale
in which 18 Golden Raiders parRob Phelps, Halfhill. Krikorian.
ticipated.
and Jim Austin. Don Straub won
Bell won a first place in the unhis match against Fresno, but lost
limited class of the tourney while
to Gator Dick Axtell, 4-6. 6-1. 6-2
Gorvad garnered valuable point by grabbing a second place in If,
130 lb. division.
The Spartan squad won a teal:
trophy for winning the champion
ship while Bell and Gonad were
awarded medals.

7th and Santa Cara

Lees’

in.

Spat tan golfer s defeated the
Camp P..ndleton Marines yester..
day at San Jose Country club by
a score of 15-9

Santa Clara will have _Bob Ltstl-’ for thc Sacramento Solons. He wit,.
hacher on the Mound tonight at 8 one of baseball’s greatest first , . Fite t -sins take the
o’clock when they face the reju- basemen.
at 3:30 p ni for the long-aosited.
venated Spartan nine at MuniciMfberg still he on second and twice -postponed, intra-squad track
pal stadium.
I Berttina at short. Chaser at imect, act-of-rime to Coach Bud WinLauhacher, a sophomor-e stand- third tsill round out the infield I ter
ing 6 ft, and weighing 190 lbs.. for the Broncos.
I
The use teams each oftl be
will be out to win his club’s tenth
Isiairctinelli will be in center field I captained hy a tarsity trail.
consecutive game. He will be lac- and Fiore will patrol left. Virga star of last year’s squad. Too
mg John Oldham. Oldham has will be in right field.
divisions, tarsitv and notice. still
turned in some fine work for
The win -happy Santa Clarang t be In competition. The tarsi."
Coach Wait Williams this year have only seven lettermen from. division still include any man
Dancing Every Saturday Nigh,
and will give the Broncos a bad last year’s squad hut have been hot
V. hi, has 5t on points for the
time,
all this year. They beat USE- by a Spartans, or any other college
The Spartans hase non their small margin in their only contest
or junior college The ISO% ice
last two games and still gain a with a team that the Spartans,
%%ill he made tip of any
if
have
met.
they
defeat
recognition
lot of
other Ira. k men enn.11.-d at
curBroncos
The
And His Orchestra
Santa Clara.
State.
The Spartans had to go 15
rently are tied for first place in
Innings Saturday to healIs)-’
Each team will hate a tratern-i
the California Intereollegiate
the game with a bases -loaded itt -sorority backer to act as a I
Firestrieo
lhoieboll association.
rooting section. with a trophy be -1
Millard Fore is slated to tw bePitchers Jim Collins and Clair tog awarded to the best section.
hind the plate for the Broncos. He Parkin carried the load for the
Permanent cups also will be
may be replaced by Lon Lucas. Spartans. Parkin took over in the
awarded to the best novice and!
First base will be held down by eighth and limited the Dons to
varsity track competitors.
Cu.. Sulu-, the son of a former ma- three hits in the next eight innSeveral of the intra-squad rec-1
jor leaguer. while Dick Camilli ings. Parkin had pitched nine innare in danger of being hrokserves as a utility infielder and ings the day before in downing cn at the Spartan oval this
afterpitches. Camilli’s father played in Oregon 6-3.
noon
At Santa Cruz leach
the majors and served as a coach
Coach Williams’ men clime
The tatsity 6130 iecord. held
through with three double plays
bi Thelno h
Ie. in
to kill most of US)-". scoring
Almon’ sore to
hattered.
chances. This NAN their fourth
Three men. LAN: Stanley, Rob
double play in the last too
Rob
Antit-rson
are magames.
pabl.’ of lottering the mark.
Cookie Carnara hit three for six
Bill Stephens or Joon lisllincet
Deadline .S0011
for the Spartans to lead at the are goOd bets to cop the not lee
CY 3-7001
before
Only too day. remain
plate
record of 130.0 tot the 660
must
intramural softball entries
a
"VIVA ZAPATA"
14.-n in Wyatt. who %tent 68 at!
he turned in to the Men’s gym Wills Marlon Braind Joan Posor
Stanford Saturday, which is the ’
11:4411M. The deadline. for all apbest mark in the country. this seal.
"HOLD THAT LINE’’
plications is 3:30 o’clock ThursBoner). Boys
could break his own mark ol
day afternoon. according to In6’67 8".
tramural Sports Director Bill
CY 2477$
Perry.
Yosh
Uchida’s
Spartan
Coach
As in the past the league this
"LONE STAR"
season snIll be diiided into Fra- judoists took the team title in last
Starring Clark Goble ond Aro Grdnod
Brown
AAU
Belt
Junior
Sunday’s
ternity and Independent team
Plus Foaturatt
tournament in Oakland by edging
divisions.
"A DAY WITH Ti-IF F
out Mann junior college and the
Stockton Judo club 8 to 5.
tBB
CY
Chris Bell and Pete Gorvad set
the pace for the locals in the meet,
"STEEL TOWN"
DEVOE
’
With Ann Shoridan Ho...rd Duff,
POSTER COLORS
and John Lund

Golden Raider Vt men Face eak
Santa Clara Bronco Squad TodaN
The Spartan tennis team, which
showed surprising strength in disposing of Fresno State college. 9-0,
and San Francisco State college,
8-1, last weekend, clashes with
crosstown rival Santa Clara this
afternoon on the Bronco courts.
Today’s contest Is the first
meeting hetocen the Brom,. and
Spartan netmen this ne:snon. ’I he
locnIn are rated a the faiorite
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Troops Moved by Oregon Group
Reading Group To Hear Personnel Pipeline Lists 5 Ploys
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the public’

stunt fog lour
NI., Alf Corflt
m00%1 adegree al st,entord mad
abo is le:arising classes there In
oral Interpretation and tool..’ lend
%%MI
veeth innproternent.
Nolo. ic11140.1 there last gesarter
short
n
she stepped in on
to reptof e the protagonist
-na lOt the ’whew.’ plays,.

CHICAGO, Mar. 31 (UP). -Vincent Hallinan. San Francisco attorney for Longshoreman Chief
disclosed today hovv the
)reo’e.n Shakes arean Fes - Harry Bridges, today headed the
Sloth California National Guard diProgressive party ticket as its cantival association, located in Ashision replaced ’the 24th. U.S. indidate for president.
announced
recently
has
Ore.,
land.
t:limy division on the front lines
its selection of Shakespearean I The National committee of the
’his ointer without breaking the
to be given throughout the, party also picked Mrs. Charlotta
rigid eorotiat routine’ of l’N troops plays
month of August, according to Dr. I Bass of New York for Hallinan’s
’
in t..
Pearson, associate pro- running mate. A spokesman for
’111.’11,4111k I/1 men ln a single Lu Emily
the party said that Hallinan and
of English.
lb !lotted through a "W.,- fessor
The plays, "The Tempest." "The. Mrs. Bass will head the party’s
oat personnel pipeline" conKing Henry V," "Much Ado slate in New York. South Carolina,
necting the training camp In Life of
and "The Trag- California. Montana, Missouri and
Japan and the combat are in About Nothing."
edy of Julius Caesar" mark the Connecticut.
Korea.
association’s 12th
Small unit replaced small unit beginning of the
and in some cases, the army said. season.
Membership in the association.
front line platoons were replaced
privileges, is exby green units which had moved with full voting
tended to all who purchase a $10
non-stop from Japan
card. The
"The departing units frequent- Stistaining membership
Col, James J. Ilea, professor of
entitles the holder to eight
ly sped to Japan without a halt card
admissions to Festival perform- military science and tactics, anArmy said,
."
cost $1.80. nounced yesterday that the annual
Generally the only delay v,as atlances. Single admissions
federal inspection of the army ROMembership may be acquired by
a division or regimental assembly
TC units will be held on May 22
area near tire’front where small mailing money orders or checks land 23.
but payable to the Oregon Shakespearunits waited a few hours
According to Colonel Ilea, the
sometimes as long as two or three ean Festival, Office of Executive
I entire year’s work of the military
Secretary. Ashland, Ore.
days I for outgoing convoys.
police unit will be evaluated by a
representative of the commanding
officer of the Sixth army. The
Sixth army is based at the San
Francisco Presidio.

11.- Sm Jose
. landing
ii a drai,onsored
.
.o.iat ion
She %tits giten the 4111., Magi
the contstanding nom 101i ard
an student here during her
roines
year.
member of Chi (hia.ga soior"II s. McCurdy served as pro’s I. I
of Panhellenic during her
senior year tand was a member of
Black Masque, senior W1/111fIn’S hon.,: ary organization.
Thursday’s Oral Reading hour
Will be under the direction of. Mrs.
rourtaney Brooks, instructor in
speech
-1oT,

Hallinan To Head
Progressive Slate

,,r,

r CI,

II

Sixth Army Man
10 Inspect ROTC

111’1’s Pledge
It -I’ Majors

’,Cita bbs l’psilort, national honen art fraternity for kindergartenIii her primary or siot s. recently held
.1
aecol-ding to
\lo
Clara N1 atfj.:ii). publicity ehairman
’
i fledges were fhosen on the basis’
.cholittship and interest in the!
..kl Id vault childhood education.
Nlar
1111.11111141
AndolDlaritaret Bucknell. Joan
chi istopher. ’irginia DenL.1,1).
4.11 04 all, .11I
on, Itarhara King, Peg MeArms,
today
in
blanks
,titil
1/Arlerte Palmer. Naomi Penaat,
11/141111$10lei
Marti) ii 11y:demist, Lillian Sedler
110114.1 fin Nlia
will
1,18y..
arid Niue Wilson
...an treadlote for return Miss Frances. Gulland and Miss
blanks will be Apr lb . Bethel Fry also were recently se otstaina/Ation on campus is lochs’ by the f ra term, y to serve
..ed to en’’ i
cisAd%:,’

l’icture Serie* Will lieattire
1. Academl- A%-art Comedy

the
gra
Stu
the
the
Dlo
day
stu
hot
ris
Ser
spe
lie

93

Pushcart Relays
1:hodis I twifidde

[’rank Capra’s revolutionary co-?
eiedy, "It Happened One Night,"
will be.
b shown this Thursday in ,
the Little Theater as the second
picture of the quarter presented
41,
in the unusual motion picture seroes
The comedy will be shown at 4
than
p.m . and at 8 p.m . rather
815 pm. that evening. Some sea son tickets tor this series are still
I..
available for $1 30. Tickets o oH
ii
he sold at the door for 30 cents.
to
"It Happened One Night" was
Alpha
11111
released in 1933 and caused an immediate. furor because it presented
a new style of movie. comedy, Prefee ling you feel % het
viously.. comedies were romantic
Neff
,0;
’
feelio.
"r, .110. topote, to hot
In this picture,
cam- and rather glossy.
A major espansion
ne,-et feat before
t
Director Capra started
pos boiler rtawn facilities this however,
at new trend. His gentleman, playspring was disclosed recently by
Clark Gable, was not a genii
’ictor Jensen, college engineer.
A IIIIW water tube boiler, with
20,We) lb. per hour capacity
%Al replaee two smaller boiler.
Timight, at 7.30 o’clock. in Maim
now out of service. Two other remaining boilers. each with a 5000 8 of the Women’s gym, members
(lilt RP l’
Ito. capacity. will be used in the of the WAA and Co-Rec will meet
new college buildings now under ho,elisetiss plans for a college volKoons tot 0,.
’
leyball tournament, according to
construct sin.
..oritt booty 1 tall hi. irk Ito
a moniii
t ’V
Bids have been sent out to local I Sandy Waller, WAA’s publicity
contractors for enlarging the south I manager.
77 alb;
3
irniehed 3 Redro ..... %pt, tor Crui id the boiler room.
The boiler room addition will re_
Pft,ttle
’III)
’MI 4011/ II
ISIS ’
t
genre the removal of the engineer1117’.
ing and Maintenance shop and the
II/ ii
h.,iinie for men,
II
1relocating of the musie annex
11114/111141
1
l’arkuiv
building and R32.
r,I11%.)11 IWO421 S. Ilth

tleman,
and his lady, Claudette
Colbert, was not a lady.
This change from the coddled to
the hard-boiled type of hero and ,
heroine won the top four Academy
awards in 1934. Mr. Capra received
the directing Oscar. The picture
was classified the best of the year.
and Mr. Gable and Miss Colbert
1
l’"’k 101) sclim honors.
--

HIT!
You’ll malt a sure hit with your
new sport coat from WOOD’S.
Chuck and Lou know what you
like, and you’ll find it in your
fasorite color will at a sensible
price. Ask ’ens at WOOD’s, 181
S. FIRST STREET, the store for
the young man about town.

College legatres
S11 (tier li tiiler

A
Symphony
of dancing

carnations

tic
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Vialevball Plans

ti .n,
to 3’i. to shale furnish klite with Rs., men ettidents,
Includes plume. all iitilitivs
Riefttnouil .c. nue, nut biltik.
I
5 IfiR7, allot
Ramat ler tuo tare, Kite hem
(*lose I’, block I to
Ileg’s.
This is a good deal’
I
. 1.y ’ !PO or inquire 315
.1)1
It2t) per month
"o irb! man to shim.
tk.lateell
III tests
I inen furnished
I
e bath 17.. S 14111 !street
1.111n3
Room mod Beard: Reanonable
Ms on Menor
Ninth street
manft__34eab, I;elieroigdy
ed, :0’41‘,00.461. \Loon Manor. 152
,ts ’Sloth street
It4.one for two men. Kitchen. $15
7 nth e-teh 271 N Filth Irein.
ouple preferred with car. Apr,. //1110,1$ fit.’
housework
so-hinge’ tor Imir-roorn furnished
;Artois-of , lit ill leg includ.A.
41’. HMI% etio. CY R-3787.
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At’ Men To Study
Eitension Topics

mneh music
little talk

Extension courses in a wide Vieof subjects will he OM,. ,1
,
stationed at Park Air
base near Pleasanton by the s.;
Qttension division, beginning Api
t-04y

alice
time

will be held Moo ri d a y
through Thursday from 6 to 8:31i
p
according to Harold H. Se\
ferth. coordinator of extens.
11011-,,N.

ererg night

Idattri,ls

lir 11. W. MarQuarrie, president,
has been made an honorary noonber of the International Association of Chiefs of Police in recognition of his pioneer work in establishing the police school at the
college. A ntemberShip card in the
association was presented. to him
last ssssk by Willard I: Schmidt.
director of the police school, on
behalf of the officers of the now.. ,
iron ’SALE
sat ion.
lour sad one halt horsepower
1, Rotot
l‘o .1 sets of teeth
class rotieli!ion Call (11ft I. s3 Mellows
NAINTP:1111
Artalled: A toting nian to fill
111
inpri s Ate bisme left 111
h etaitecoe Vert pleasant
&al..: here Vim seT fia in a ow
.1111 III Motilk tor rowan
a.
4e fob’ boArtl is teasolta....
I
deal’ l’hoof l’Y 1-60.30 tt
1,k1
Intro.
for ear pool
Fa
uakland and points South 40
SJ- * Call 1.0 8-3871.
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9:30 TO MIDNIGHT

KGO

DIAL
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CASTLETON
CHINA
Hers is the carnation, proud and lovely, surrvitioi,’ by
rarebit buds and leaves in soft blue-gray and green ... on
the glorious, ivory-tone of fine Castleton China. Rich with
stately beauty in its subdued tones, "Caprice" is pattern
that will tapture you at once, and remain cherished always
... just as
appreciate forever the strength, trans.
lucesul and lustre of the china ahich it graces.
Five Ohms Ohms-Heady. dhow. dem"
AMAar plate, freely eta sew", $16.75

"I’m thinking of building a barbecue pit
beside the nest. Which limb would be
the best?"

Mown for Seal Foal"
17 East Santa Clara

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

CONVENIENT CREDIT

jec;cy.eDociA.

91 SO, FIRST ST.
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